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THE MISSOUR.I MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
V ol. 1 2.
SENIOR TRIPS UNDER WAY.
Seniors Ar e Inspecting Many Points
of Industrial Importance.
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The seniors in the various departm e nts are starting on their annual
insp ecti0n trips to differ en t industrial
centers t( day. The trips are of vary
ing lengt h, and are for the most part
more ex·. ensive that have been those
of pre viou s years. Following are the
itinerarieG of the trips being taken by
th e oifferent d epartments :
Min e rs.
Monday, Ma y 3. Coal Min es at
Edwardsville, Ill.; Tuesday, Hercue u la~eum and Chystal Citp; Tuesday
night and W ednesday, mine and offices of St. Josep h L ead Co., at Bonne
Terre ' W edne sday n'ght a banqu et
will b~ held in honor of the visltin,g
~Icniors by th :~ Southeast Missouri
a lumni; Thursday and F r iday, F lat
River. Sa'. urday, Iron Mounta :n. The
Miners \"ill be accompanied .boy Prof.
Forbes on th:s trip.
Metallurgists.
Mond .lY, May 3.
Allis-C hal mers
Miig-. Co., Milwaukee; Tuesday, B u c.y r us Co. ~ nd Nash Motor Co., MJwaukee; Wedn 2sday, American Brass
Co., at K t' nosha, Wisconsin; Wedn ~s
day evening at 6 :30 a banqu~t wI~1
be h e ld at the Engineers Club m ChIcago ; Thursday, Illinois Ste el C~., at
Gary, I nd :ana ; Frid ay, I nternatlOn al
Lead Co., and Grassell i C'hem'cal Co.,
at E. Chicago, I ndiana.
Satur d ay,
Western El ectric Co., at Gh ica"o.
Prof. Hanley will accompany the following T,:etallurgists on the trip; Elmer Gamm eter, R. K. Miller, and T.
H. Kenn erl y. ,
C:vil Engin , ers.
Saturca y, May 1. Hi'ghway Comm' ss: on at J efferson Ci·. y, Mo . ; Alumni SUppt'l' at Hannibal, Mo., at 7 p.
n •. ; Sunday, short inspection of K eokuk d am3 nd plant; Monday, Lockand hy dro- el ectric p!ant at L ockuort;
Tu esday. inspec' ion of Loo p and L ake
F" ont. Chicago; Wedn esd3Y , North
.~,ide s,:)wage disposal plant, C'hicago;
Wedn '~ day n:ght, Miner B anquet ;
Thu F day, Irin ois Steel Pl an t a nd
Am erican Br'd ge Co., G3l'Y, India'1a;
Friday, Sewer Inspe ction and Tu g
Boat Tr' D on Chicago River. Saturd ay . Chtcago bu]ding cO;l structi on
~nct Munic'l~ a l Pi er and Art I n sti tute;
Sunday, Field Mu~eum and Parks;

Monday, May 3, 1926
WILSON WINS A ME R ICA N
CHE MICA L SOCIETY PR IZE.
J. Maple Wilson, Jr., a senior in
chemistry, has been announced as the
winner of one of th e six prizes of
$ 1000 each offered by the American
Chemical Society to coll ege and univer sity undergraduates in the United
States for tl:e best e says on chemical
s ubjects. Wilson chose as his sub ject,
"The R e la tion of Chemistr y to
the Hom e."
Wilson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J . Maple Wilson, of Cape Girardeau,
Mo., where he attended high school.
He took his first two yea rs of college
work at n .e Southeast Misso uri State
T eac hers Co ll ege and then transferred h er e to finish hi s schooling in
chemical enginering. While on a v isit
home la st fall his mother suggested
nat he try for the prize. Acting upon
the suggestion, he s pent h is Christmas
vacation here in t he school library
preparing the essay.
He will receive his degree in
chemical engineering on June 5, and
with it a deck for $1000 as t he prize.
T he prize was offered by Mr. and
Mrs. Francis P. Garvin of New Yo r k
City, through the Committee on
Priz e Essays of the American
Chemical Society, to which society
Wil so n was recently elected a member. Hi s essay will be printed in the
Jun e issue of the J ournal of Cl:emical
Education. H e has already announced
his intention to use th e money to do
gra du ate work in chem ica l engineering next fall.
Monday, May 10 . More sewer s at
M ·lwa uk ee. Tu ·:)~day, drive to Slprj:1gfield; W ednesday , Illinoi s Highway
T est:J1Ig Lab., and conference with
hig-hway offic ia ls . Miner lun ::lheon at
noon; Thurs d : y, Cha:n of R ocks, St.
LOl1; ~ .
UroE. Bu tler will accompan y
pigh . sen'ors on this trup, which will
be made by auto .
Ge ologists .
Tu esday, Crysta l Ci vy ; W ed nesday,
Bonne Terre; Thursd ay, Flat R iver;
Friday, Iron Mounta ' n; Saturday, Davisvilb, Crawford County. Prof. Muilfnberg will a:1company C. T. J ones
and G. W . ~taples on this trip. At
D " vi~v ill e Prof. Brid ge and possibly
other m ~ l1lb ers of 't h e Geology DeCo ntinued on p age two.

No. 31.
!S P R I NGFIELD TEAC HE RS 99;
MINE RS 43.
E. C. Smith and C. W . Johnson P rove
H igh Poi n t Scorers for Mi n eh.
The Springfield T eachers proved
their sup eriority over the Miners'
irackmen last Friday at Springfield
snagging all but one first place, and
totaling 99 points to the Miners' 43.
Captain Raymond of the Bears won
both limber-topping events, an d nosed
Moulder of the Miners out for another first in the pole va ul t fo r a total
cf fifte en po:nts as individual star.
C. W . J ohnson tossed the sh ot for
the Miners' only first, and also gar·
nered third place in both the discus
throw and t he broad jump to tie as
high-point man for the Miners. E.
C. Smith took second place in the l ow
. hurdles and 220-yard dash, and third
in the 440-yard da sh, and tied J ohoso n in coring for the M~ n ers .
E . C. Smit h as Miner a n chor man
in the ha lf-mi le relay provided a brilliant fini sh in that event. H a nded
the baton with a twel ve-ya rd h and icap, Smlth b u rned the cinders and
lost b y only .a few inches at the tape.
Summaries :
Mil e run-Dool ey (S) firs t, Hagerty (S) second, Osterwold (M)
third. Time, 4 m inu tes 47.5 seco nd s.
440-y.a l'd da sh-=-Fisch er (S) first,
Riley ( S) seco nd, BUl1g' (M) third.
Time, 53 .9 seconds.
100-yard dash-Hamilton (S) first.
Thompson (M) seco nd , Morris (S)
third . Time, 10.4 second s.
120-yard hi gih hurdl es-Reynaud
(S) first, Bur ~ (1\1) seco nd, Austin
(S) th' rd. Time, 16.1 seconds.
8eO-yard run-Lindholm (S) first ,
W ise (S) second, Osterwo'Ld (M)
third. Time, 2 minu t es, 10 seco nd s.
220-yard dash-Hamilton (S) first.
E. C. Smith (M) S2cond, G. C. J oh nson, third . Time, 23 seconds .
220-yard hurdles-R eyn.a ud (S)
fint, E. C. Smith (M) second, G. C.
John on, bh ird. Tim e, 26.4 seco':1(\s. '
Mile re'ay-W on by Springfiel-J .
Time, 3 m'nutes, 44.5 seconds.
Tw o-m'le run - Dooley (S) firs t,
Stout (S) s "cond, S :evers (1\1) third.
Time, 10 minutes, 40 seconds.
Half- mile relay-Won by Springfield. Time, 1 minute 36 seco'1ds.
Pole vault-Reynaud (S) first,
l\Ioulder (M) s (~o nd, Aus.in (S)
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SPORTING SECTION
third. Height, 11 feet 6 inches.
Sho' pub-O. W. Johnson (M)
fir t. Bolen (M) second, Austin (S)
third. D~ta:lce, 37 feet 8 inches.
High jump- Rill (S) first, D. W.
Smith (M) and Cherry (S) tied for
se ond. Heilg'h t, 5 feet 10 inches.
Discus-Rill (S) first, Lee (M)
second, C. W. John on (M) third.
Dis .ance, 125 feet 11 inches.
Bro.ad jump-Davi (S) first,Ward
(S) second, C. W . Johnson (M) t'hird.
Di tance, 21 feet 5 inches .
Javelin-C. Davis (S) first, Austin
(S ) second, Shay (M) third. Distance, 161 feet.
T otal point score~Spr ingfield 99,
Miners 43.
Continued trom Page One.
parLment will join them.
Electrical Engineers.

Prof. Lovett is with the fo ll owillg
E. E . 's i:l a wee'k's inspection of "he
St. Louis terr:tory: M. A. Franco, W.
.1. Mould:>r and B. R. Thompson. Durinlg' thi trip they will visit the following places: Busch Selzer Engine
Works, Scullin Steel Co., Wagner
Elec ~ric Co ., General Electric Lamp
Volorks, Century E lectric Co., Molon ey
Transformel' Co ., Radio Station
KMOX, 'c he Be1l Sy tem Exchanges,
and the Cahokia Plant of the Union
Electric Light and Power Co.
Chemists.

Dr. Schrenk and Dr. Turn er are
going with th e Chemi ts on a rather
long trip on which they w ill visit
some of the followi ng places:
~h~linC'krodt Chemical Works and
Monte anto Chemcial Co., at St.
] 011 ' ~ ; American Steel and Wire Co.,
a coke plant, a nd several plants in
the iron and stee l industry at Pittsburg, Pa . ; Buffalo, N. Y.; Nia:gara
Falls and possibly a visit to Canada
wh(;re R. R. Hickman will craperone
th
party; Elie, Pa.; a
hemical
Exposition in Cleveland , Ohio; Gcodyear Rubb er Co., Akron, Ohio;
Buffington, Indiana and Chicago.
C RAIG LOST TO RUNNER,
UP FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

Sam my
raig,!VI.
. M., lightwe igh t wre -t!er. picked a Lough opponent for his first bout at tl' e
l\Jational A. A. U. wl'estling championships. Beckman, Oregon Aggie,;,
Pacific Coa t Champion, won a clo~e
decision from Sammy and lost the

final to Morrison, Mar hall town,
Iowa, after fifteen minutes of overtime tussling.
The fact that Beckman appeared
for the final with a coating of grease
on his body in violation of A . A. U.
rules probably worked to his disadvantage in rcnder:ng the decision.
Sammy would have been a candidate
for seco nd if Beckman had returned
victor in the final.
Sixty contestants at the meet
sign ed a petition to the A. A. U. askin,g that ine 'ularities in pr gramming
events and w(;ights be in vestigated
and that another title meet be ll eld
following n is one, or that lhe results
of the Co rvallis meet be cancelled,
and declared no championships for
1926, according to word from Coach
Gallagher of the Oklahoma Aggies
matmen .
THE LEAGUE STANDING.
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Kappa Sigma ..........
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Lambda Chi Alphs 1
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Eight Ga m es.

Sigma Nu v. Kappa Alp ha.
Lambdll Chi Alpha vs . Bonan za.
Merc:er vs. Pro spector s.
Kappa Sigma vs. Grulbstakers.
Pi KapP3 Alpha vs. Fa ~ ulty.
Ka,p pa Alpha vs. Indel)endents.
Sigma Nu vs. Bonanzfl.
Prospectors vs. Grubstakers.
FACULTY DOWNS KAPPA S IGMA.
The profs, aided and abetted by
"Doc" Schrenk's ste ll ar twirling',
p10vided the week's upset by denting'
the platter for a trio of runs aga in st
the Kappa Sigs while h olding' tr ir
opponent lo two tallies la st Saturday.
Jackson recei\'ed for the winners and
Smith and Young baLteried for the
loser . The game was eVery bit a
tight one, as the 3 to 2 score
indicates, ,1Jl1d wa undoubtedly the
be t played game of the year.
The Independents opened the week
by whitewashing the Grubstakers 7 to
o for their fourth straight victory.
Drake took the slab for the winners

with De la Pena behind the plate
while Mariner and King were the
losers' battery.
Schrenk won his first victory )f
t h e week by downing the Sigma Nus
9 to 3 on Tuesday. Jackson backstopped for the Faculty. Scheaffer and
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CUTS, SHAMPOO, SHAVES
AND MASSAGES FOR
LI V E WI R ES
And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG
SUPPLY OF PATENT LEATHER
SHINES AND HE KNOWS HOW
TO PUT THEM ON.
ALL AT THE
BUNCH BARBER SHOP
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This pi(!ture is hot off the press :
Showing in advance in St. Louis •
and Chicago : The Premiere show- •
ing; at Times SquaJ;e, New York.
City, was a brillant one. Having.
starttd this last Tuesday for an •
indefinite run.
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ROYAL SWEEPER
$10.00 Allowance on Any Old

ELECTRIC SWEEPER
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S m ith batteried for t h e losers .
The Kappa Sigs lambasted

the

horseh;de against the Pi K. A.'s on
Wednesday and hung up a 20 to
3 victory. Smith and Young were :the
winning battery-mates with Gifford
and Morris performing for the Pi K.
As.
The K. A .s and Lambda Chis held
a slugfest in Thursday's game with
He Kappa Alphas holding a 12 to 11
advantage after two extra innings of
play. The winning duet wert Holman
and Ragland while Hollows and Burg
did the major work for the losers.
The Prospectors con tin ued their
wins by b eating the Bonanzas 9 to 6
in Friday's set-to. PeWs slants, backed by Metcalf, were t he winner's hattery mate and Cushing and Ana
]- eld down the Bonanzit's battery department.
Th e Independent's quartet of
victories became a quinttt when they
trounced the Pi K . As. in Sa ~ Ul'day's
second fracas by a 23 to 0 verdict.
Weiss and Pena proved effective for
the winners while Tamm, Gifford,
and Morris worked for the losers.
Edi.or of the Miner:
Since the conclusion of the BaskEtball Tournament for High ISchoOls
'h eld here during M.arch, I have received l etters from several of the
coa:.hes and superintendents of the
schools exp r 2sEing their ap'precia.tion
of the courtesies ex·.ended to the'll
durims the tournament and the manner in which the tournament w.as ge'1erally hand led. I am sure that the
'Visit:ng H:gh School Students at OUr
Track and Field Meet will feel the
s ame way, and it is with p leasur e
.. hat I bring this to the attention of
the Stud '1t! Organizations who so
kind ly a ssisted in the entertainment
ot .he visiting teams.
F. E. DENNIE.
INTERSCHOLASTIC CONTESTS .
The Interscholastic contest which
was r eId at Rolla last Saturday was
a most successful and interesting
': I"E:llt. In the spelling contests there
v'ere representatives from six counties. There were three contests, the
Rural S chool, the Elementary School
ar d the H'gh SC'hool contestants. The
three b est spellers in each of these
ccntes.ts received rewards of $10.00,
$ ~. O' O, and 12.50 respectively.
The
winners were as follows.
Rural-1st, Wilma Carlson, Richh .. nd ; 2nd, Edith Ryan, Steel ville;
C,' d, Gladys Alumbaugh, Lenox.
E ' ementary-1st, Evelyn Mc'Cann,
I,ic:hland; 2nd, Buddie Grubb, Rolla;

3rd, Ralph Sellenschuttre, Hermann.
High-1st, Alice Pigeon, Union;
2nd, Everett Bayless, St. James; 3rd,
Russel] Michel, Owensville.
In the declamatory contest there
were twel 'l e girls and ten boys. On
Sautrday morning a preliminary contest was held, from which the three
best girls and three best boys were
sele cted. On Saturday night the final
declamatory contest was held before
,a n audience at Parker RaIl. For first
and second prizes gold and silver
medals were given. The successful
contes tants were:
Girls-1st, Miss Muriel Modgett,
1:nion High School; 2nd, Miss Edith
Belshe, Richland High School.
Boys-1st, Alphro Rowden, Dixon
High Sdhool; 2nd, Gilbert Moore,
Lnion Hi\:;h School.
NEW COVERING TO PROTECT
FIELD AT U. OF ILLINOIS.
Great raincoats for baseball and
football fields, tennis courts and other playing places, made of a special
rubberized fabric, which will keep the
ground dry and thus permit games
~o be played in spite of rainy weather,
h ave now b3en developed and it is expected will be features of coming
athletic contests. The University of
Illinois is the first grtat institution
to arrange for the new "raincoat" for
its football field. T he l'ainy season of
last year which interfered with the
speed of famous backs such as "Red"
Grange and spoiled many a football
contest, brought the need of such a
coverin g s':"\arply to the attention of
the athletic officials of tr.at institution.
The new rubberized fabric, made
on a special formu la, has been cieveloped by the du Pont Company and
this mattrial is such that it is not
only rainproof, but resistant to
fungus growth, thus preventing it
from becoming moldy or mildewed
when rolled up and not in use. Tests
of sections of tI: e new fabric were
made at the Univtrsity of Illinois
gTounds under light frost conditions,
and the rubberized material kept the
ground from four to six degrees
warmer than other fabrics, besides
ketping out the water.
Satisfactory tests · of the new
material were also made in tl:e
theore tical and applied mechanics
laboratory of U e University. The development of the new material is expected to ,greatly aid in baseball and
t ennis matches, many of which have
to bt postponed each year because of
showers which make the ground to o
wet to play.
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The Official Publica tion of the
M. S. M . Alumn i Associa tioDo

A weekly paper publish ed by the
Studen ts, in the interes t of the Alumni, Student s, and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallu rgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at
Rolla, Missou ri, under the Ac~ of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF .
E. C. MilIer ............ ....... ............ . Editor
C. F . Lu ckfi eld ...... .. Busines s Manage r
News De partme nt.

Howard H iste d .... .. .... Associa te Editor
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ............ . ..... Alumni
E. R Cushing ............ ............ .... Sports
M E. Suhre ............ ........ .. ...... Assista nt
J. H. R eid .......... .... ...... .... ... ... Assista nt
Feat ures Depart ment.

W . C. K eniston ..... ... Associa te Editor
R S. R eich ... ............ ........... Exchan ges
J. E. l\1cCau ley ............ ........ Assista nt
J . H. Brickne r ............ ..... .. ..... Ass istant
Busi n ess Manage ment.

RA. McReyn olds Asst. Busines s
R. P. Baumg artn er Advert :s'ng
K. R. Neal... ... Asst. Adverti sing
P. -' . Delano .... Asst. Adverti sing
H. B. Morela nd ...... . .ICircula tion
C. W . Ambler A~st. Circula tion
M. B. Layne .... Asst. Circula tion

Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
l\lgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mg r.

Dr. J . W. Barley ........ Faculty Adviso r
Subscri ption pri ce: Domest ic, $1.50
per year~ Foreign , $2.00.
Singl e
C py, 8 cents.
CERAM IC ENGIN EER:, ARE
ALREA DY IN DEMAN O .
That there is a re al need for men
t r ained in the Cerami c course to be
ins.all ed at M. S. M. next fall, is evidenced by the receipt of a letter at
the choo] a few days ago from the
United Clay Procuc ts Coq:ora ,io:1 of
Kan 'as Cty, Mo. Th's corpora tion,
which operate s thirty-f our individu al
uni,s in variou fields of the Cla y:Industry, having hea rd of the co urse to
be e tablishe d at 1\1. S. M., has asked
for recomm end ations from the school
of a number of men trained h the
co urse , for work in their 1Lant~ . uch
interes t on the part of the industr ial
organiz ations which are in need of
trained m n cleal'lY indicate s : h2 wi~c
move which wa" taken when th e
~,'hool dec'ded to include Cerami cs
as one Of its departm ents. Work on
the course is progres in go rapidly , and
everyth :ng will be in readine ss for
. he begin'1i ng of the course in the fall

of thi year.
VIENN ESE INVEN TORS CREAT E
NEW F LEXIB LE SAFET Y GLASS
Organic flexible g lass will be used
as a safe\,y glass for windshi elds, window pan s, an a:1 enamel surface , and
as an electric insula tor.
A thi.n rod could be bent to a halfcircle, a g la s marble when dropped
boun~ed back almost a
hiGh, and
when thrown down bounce d high with
no ch:ppin g or fractur e.
Synthet ic glass is a conden sation
produc t of carbam ide and forma l den) de,and the younge st develop ment
of colloid. chemi try. The mater:a !
is produce d either as "liquid glass" a wa,er-c :ear, th'ck syrupy su'Jstan ce
-or in its final form as solid glass.
The !-:,: rd substan c '3 -0l'1g'a nic glass-j~ perfect ly transpa r ent and in every
\'/ay has the appeara nce of plate
gla~s .
It. is only half as heav y, however. Th e tensile s'. r ength is COil, 'derably great er, and when t h e mat "rial d oe"i bre ak, the fractur e is
bl unt and does not splin ter.
It can be u sed in the pain'. a:1d
va l nish industr y for the manufa : ture
of enamle s and lacque r.
It m ay
be use d as a basis for arti fi cial silk,
a nd f or la p' dary work in the surface
of all k'nds of fancy articles , as i~
permits color effe c:s.
Much easier to m anipula te than
ordinar y ,glass, it can be turned on a
l athe, dilled, br azed, fi le d and polishee'. It is not quite as hard as
gI ns, being more compara lble to
mo her-o E-pearl , but harcl enough for
a ll genera l purp oses. The materia l
unaffec ted by atmosphe ri ~ condit'ons, retaining' col orles n ess and
clarity.
Ano '.her feature of organic gla,.:;
i ~ that it tnnsmi ts ultra-vi olet rays.
Thi s ada;ts it to hospLa ls, to tl:e
home, ancl to greenh ouses-p rovided
it is cheap enou?, h.-The Wall Street
JOUl·~al.

CAST CHOSE N F OR
"A PAIR OF S IX ES."
The t ry outs hE:ld recentl y by the
1\1. S. 1\1 . Pla yers r esulted in the
selectio n of lhE: followi ng for the
play, "A Pail' of Si-xps:" Etfie Unde l'wood, Ann Sha ller, Qu ee nie Bott :1l11. BI::ll1che Bradfor d, Burton Bal1:11 tl. S:::m Grantha m, R. L. Campbe ll,
n. ~\Iul'l'is and A. L. McRae.
This play is a . plendid comedy . and
the \\'ell-cho en cast i hard at work
under the directio n of Prof. Currier ,
the new director . The pia.' will be
present ed in Parker lIall during
COlllme nc lllent week .

Are You Going
Into the Bon d
Business?
There is a cycle of fashion
not only for the h ats college men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.
But your job has to fit
your head as well as your
h at, for it has to fit your
state of mind.
Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.
Th er efore, why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfac tion in service but
in fin ancial return.
Selling life insuran ce isone
of the few moder n businesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intell igenc e, Zest
and Abilit y
It gives:
Libert y of action , the
philoso phic satisfac tion of
selling future securit y and
presen t serenit y to living
people, and a respon se, immediat e and tangible, in
moneta ry as well as mental
reward .
Complete and confidential information, withouta ny obI igation
on Yoltr pan, can be obtained by
writing to the In qUiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mlttu<l l Life
I nsuranc e Compa ny, 197
Clare n don Stre e t, Boston,
Massach asetts.
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Over Sixty Years
in Bu:;.ine:.s. Liber::d at. to Cont r ~ct .
Safe anJ Secure in Eve r y \'\Iay.
ASTRONG COMPANY,
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HOME-COMING OCTOBER 14-15-16
L. H. Brooks Jr., is Manager of
the Irma Mines at Cooke City
Montana.
Paul (Young Slim) Updike told the
Alumni Editor that Donald F. (Slim)
Updike bas journeyed to South
America to make his fortune. He i'l
thl'ee months from Rolla by mail with

ON

Mothers' Day
Sun~ay,

May 9th

SEND HER FLOWERS
Every year, on Mother's Day,
millions of people buy flowers
as a token of their love and esteem for "the best girl in the
world" . This custom has become
universal.

'ing
im-
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ltal

in·
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by
lU,

ife
97

,n,

Tl:ere is nothing which can take
the place of beautiful flo wers
in expressing the sentiments
most fitting for the occasion.
We will deliver fiOWHS by
Telegraph to practically any
p:ace in the world. You may
t hu s .O'ladden your Mother's heart
witr. fie weI'S on Mother's Day
next Sunday whertver she may
live.
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Jo A.

SPILMAr~

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS

BANK
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

ues
~.'_.-
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this address: Cia Minera Rio Blanco,
Ltda., Majos del Edificio Mundial,
Esq. de Moneday Bondera, Santiago,
Chile, Cassiila Corre 1816.
Mike Ledford and Cab Smith of
the Class of '26, will sail on May
27th for Chile where thy will work
for the Braden Copper at Rancaqua.
M. S. M. is well represented in Chile
with the following old timers on the
job.
Walter Dobbins,
mata, Chile .
J. L. Head,
Chile.

'16,

'10,

Chuquica-

Chuquicamata,

F. K. M. Hunter, '23, Chuquicamata, Chile.
C. G . Bowers, '24, Rancagua, Chile.
B. E . Hammer, '22, Rancagua,
Chile.
C. L. Kemper, 24, Rancagua, Chile.
M. S. Mazany, '09, Rancagua,
Chile.
F. R. Koeberlin, '01, Santiago,
Chile.
M. L. Dorris, '23, Sewell, Chile.
E. J. Torrence, Jr., '22, Sewell,
Chi le .
Dr. Dake, Dr. Buehler, Prof.
Bridge, of M. S. M., and E. O. UlriclJ.
of the U. S. G. S. at Washington, D.
C., are slp ·:md:ng an entire week
dudyinlS' ',he peculiar geological formations of the Decaturville dome.
PARABLE OF THE
GREA T SCHOLAR.
Once upon a tin1e a University
Student conceived the Idea that he
would become a Great Scholar. F::Jr,
thought he, Scholarship will make me
a Multi-Millionaire, and I shall be a
Man of Power and Mine Authority
shaH extend throughout All tr.e
'W orld, even unto the Four Corners
of the Earth.
And he did read Mrmy Books, even
those assigned by his Instructors, and
did memorize much Hooey from the
Reference Shelves. Yea, veril y, was
1: e a stud ent with an E Memory, for
he did lerrn his Atomic Weights
from Aluminium to Zirconium, together with the Physical Constants,
Gravimetric Factors, and Heats of
Formation and Solution. And he did
know the Wave Length of the
Principal Lines of Every Element,
and he did bold in his Marvelous
Memory seventy Coefficients of Expansion, and of Indices of Refraction,

seventy time seven.
And many Professors did look
upon him as a Brilliant Student. For
he made E's with Ease. And he did
rank high on the books of Thayter,
Izzy, Boots, Joebatty, and O. K.
(Mother) Armsby. Even so did they
pin on his Manly Breast the emblem
of the Setting Sun. And they made
him a Field Marshal and did pledge
him to Fie Crapper Fie.
But he was a Foul Ball. For the
interests of his School had he not at
Heart. Mass Meetings did he attend
but once a year and from Athletics
and other School Activities was he
Consistently Absent. Verily did he
not Subscribe to his Own School
Paper.
I. O. U. Chapter of Data Maw did
hand l'jm Ebony Marbles and Raw
Pleighta Pie did consider him a
Lemon.
In Gray Matter was he greatly impoverished; even to such an extent
that he could not stand up against
the dumbest Dumb Dora. Yea, he
even thought that Lig'ht, Wines &
Beer was a Business Concern and
that AI. K. Hall was its General
Manager.
Moreover, his meals did consist of
a Cup of Coffee, a Sandwich, and
Encyclopedia Britannica. For he was
a Busy Man.
A Chance to Nip did he not pa~s
by. And, lest he lose an Opportunity
to Mitt the Prcf, anon did he Can'Y
his arm at Half Mast.
But wrat shall it profit a man if
he possess the Knowledge of Pete
Cambiaire and know not how to use
it? For I perceive that the Great
Scholar did possess an Immense
Fund of General Information and a
Huge Raft of Formulae, but that his
capacity for usefully applying' that
knowledge in the Relationships of
Real Life rated naught but Negative
Grade-Points.
And wren I think thoughts con cerning the Utter Uselessness of
Stuffing the Brain with Fads, I am
S ick. So's my Old Man.

Rudy: "Jane, dear, you have legs
like Pavlowa."
Jane: "011, Rudy, l'-e-a-lly?"
Rudy: "Ye5, a right one and a l eft
011E:. "

Coming-"A Pair of Sixes."
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TAW BATE BUST.
The semi-annual banquet of the
Royal Order of Taw Bates was held
last week at the notorious night club
"Del Peacock." Altho the school and
the town had been prepared for the
event for sE:veral weeks by the gre'lt
denunciation in the Aud, and the
claiming. of new pledge victims by
Dave Walsh, such as a blowout as
occurred was not expected.
Before the champagne was served
Beta Pi, himself, addressed the members and pledges, trying to convin::e
the members that the organization
r.ad a pu rpose. But just as he was
warming up to his subject, Hilpert
moved his feet and his highness was
unable to be heard for sevE:l'dl
minutes because of the echos rebounding as tho from drum heads
screwed down tight. (Note-th6y
were no t drum r.eads but just common ordinary craniums stuffed and
overflowing with knowledge.)
The pledgE:s WeTe made to go thru
vario u s stunts between the various
courses of the sumptuou s repast. It
is reported that the applause following Prof. Rankin and B1ickensderfer' s
act almost caUSed the cafe to be raided. It was said th e Dolly sisters wo uld
have died of shame if they could have
seen the lightfooted exhibition of
heel dancing that the boys did on the
tab le . All was going well until Prof.
Rankin caught his foot in a cup and
did a nose dive in a g lass of water.
The quartette composed of Hilpert,
Hunze, Hoover and Jones rendered
some very soul rocking' ballads, but
the big hit of the evening was wI-: e n
they sang the Taw Bate national
anthem, which goes like this:
Vo ltmeter, Ammeter, Railroad Y
Study boys, study boys
Tau Beta Pi.
Next on the prograll1 was a two 'let
Charleston contest,-the first act:
Clearman acted tl:e part of a lady,
and Wilson acted the part of a lady,
and Wilson acted the part of a man;
the next act was C1earman acting the
part of a gentleman and ·Wilson
taking th e ladies part. The judges
after great study and much research
work de clared the contest a tie, but
the decision was given to Clearman
because he had more grade points.
At thi s juncture the party became
pretty n oisy and Mac Nichols fearing
a raid proce eded to cl ose up. It is reo
ported most of the boys finally got
home.
·-Contributed.
Coming-"A Pair of Sixes."
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Experience-

A m,t/Jod of frolJspoYrifl!,
Ju Pont cxplosill,J whun
Ih, nation WOJ young

I n no industry is experience in
manufacture more essential than
in the production of explosives.
Physical cont rol of the p roduct is
paramount.
Du Pont has made explosives cont inuously for 1 2-3 yea rs--originating or developing nea rl y every
grea t for wa rd step in explosives
manufacture in this country.
Ability derived from long experience has enabled du Pont to serve
indust ria l n: eds and even to anticipa te th03e needs by originating new met hods, new processes
and new products.
The most efficient methods of employi ng m odern explosives ma y
be found in the " Blasters' H andbook"-a practical a nd au thoritative work now bei ng used by
instructors a nd students in many
of the leadi ng technical inst itutions throughout the country.
It will be sent free upon request.
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO" IDe.
Explolivu Dllparrmn:t

Wilmiogcoo, Delaware
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123 YEARS OF LEADEI\SHIP

IN TH E SERVI CE OF IN DU STJ\.Y
LAMBDA CHI DANCE.
Luna whispered soothing caresses 1;0
the far-distant stars in the vast
canopy overhead, as the guests ,)f
Lambda Chi Alpha celebrated the arrIval of Spring, Thursday evening,
April 29. Rythmic charges from
Frank Seydler's popula r M. S. M,
orer estra, permeating the orangetint ed haze, conveyed that dreamy
a ~ m csphe re so necessary to enjoyable

dancing. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner
and Mr. and
chaperoned,

Mrs. E . D. Williams

Old Lady: "Poor man, and is there
no way to ge : rid of those cooties?"
Tran'.p: "Dat's easy. I takes a bath
in de sand 'n den ruls down wit
alcohol. De cooties den ;g e ts drunk 'a
kit s each other trowin' rocks."
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H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go.
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DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
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State Geological Survey
Home of
ROLLA, MO.
Missour i School of Mines

I
I

II

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF!
City of St. Louis
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
Cleveland, Ohio
,
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
K ansas City, Mo.
,

!
!
i

EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.

II

OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION

.,

20 Years of Continuous Service
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER
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The following r esol u tion was presented to and adopted by t h e Senior
Council of the Missouri School of
Mines, April 3 0, 1926 .
ResolvE:d: That after May 1, 19 26,
n o s~ ud ent of He Missouri School of
Min es who is or has been a member
of a social fraternal organization •• t
the Missouri School of Mines may
become a member of a n other social
fr a ternal organization at t h e Missouri
School of ]\lin!'" so lo ng as t he soc ia!
fraternal oI';ganization in which r.e
fir~t h el d membersI- ip shall
be <I
r ecogn iz ed organization at the MisSOUl'j School of Mines.
Provided: that if a student leaves
th E: Misso uri Scho ol of Mines and enrolls in another institution and becomes a member of a social fraternal
organization in that sch ool this restriction shall not apply sho uld Le Te-
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ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI
II _
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t urn to t h e Missouri School of Mines.
Provided: that t his sh a ll not preve nt t h e initiation of any man who
has be e n pledged by any social
fraternal organization at this time.
Provided: ttat under exceptional
cases t h e Se nior Council ma y in cooperati on with the Stud ent Advisor
set aside the provisions of this rule.
Sub scrib e for The Miner.
Comin g-HA Pair of Sixes ."

IT HAPPENED IN ROLLA.
Two young sons of a proud father
WE:nt to Sunday School once upon
a time.
Teacher: Were either of you boys
ever bad?
One boy: I never have been but my
brother tas.
T eacher: What did he do that h~
sho uldn't?
Same boy: He took a ll of the corks
out of D addy's wine.
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Many who in vest in our CeTtificates of Deposit put the "C. D." interest'
in their savings accounts where it will E:arn interest. This is a good
way to make "C. D." interest count for your future_
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SENIOR COUNCIL ADOPTS
IMPORTANT RESOLUTION.

__

•

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO., •
St. Louis, Mo.
•

I

y
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

AT

The H & S Drug Store

PA. G~

EtG1ft'.
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RED ARROW MONEY HAS A VALUE IN ROLLA
YOU GET IT FREE AT

I

SCOTT'S THE MINERS' CO-OP

!
!
I
i

SUNSHINE MARKET

i

PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY

FRESH MEATS
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School of Mines and Metallurgy
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OFFERS FOUR-Y,EAR COLLEGIATE

I

i

LEADING

EAT AT THE

SHORT ORDERS
PLATE LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
Practi ce Limi ted to Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TH ROAT
EYE GL ASS ES FITTED
Offi ce Hours:
8 to 4, and by appo in tment,
Phone 513
Ro lla, Mo.
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PEACOCK FOOD SHOP

i

TO

Graduate Courses leading to the degr ee of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending upon t h e curriculum followed, m ay receive the profession al degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin e. er,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engine er, Electric a l Engine er, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an accept able thesis.
FOR INFORM.A TION, Address,
.The Registrar,
Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.

i
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THE BACHELOR:'DF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine ~ngineering
General Science
Coal Mine Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mining Geology
Electrical Engineering
Pet roleum Engineering
Chemicai Engineering
Civil Engineering
Pe,t roleum RefiningMetallurgy
Ceramic Engineering

'j'
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CURRICULA

I
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I

I

ROLLA, MO.
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FOR
THE HIGHEST GRADE OF
PURE FOODS
GROCER'ES
MEATS
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
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